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For Future Reference 
On . March 6th in Carman B36 at 3:30, about 40-50 
students waited with anticipation to hear a black woman 
talk about some very important topics. Ms. Daisy Hicks, 
Assistant to the Directol', Bur- · · 
ask questions about different oc-
cupaNons. l\ll,s. Hicks mentioned 
in this context the Dictionary 
of Occupations. After. tlris re-
search. by sophomore year one 
should choose a career and study 
up on the preparation needed to 
,attain this goal(ie the number 
of credits needed in the major, 
the degree needed for a secure 
job in the field, etc.). Choose 
wisely. but don't corner your-
self in to one ciu-eer. "You are 
llkely to have three to five ca-
reers in your lifetime" sbated 
Ms. Hicks. 
eau of Educational Staff SE-Jee- a smaller group of .taculty and 
tion for N.Y.C., did not dis- students. Here in•B23, she spoke 
.appoint anyone. She brought in- mo~·e. of the need for blacks in 
formation and insights towards posit10ns to . refer other ·blacks 
career goals. :.vrs. Hi-ck~ mo-re toward openings and possible 
then adequately covered the. careers. "With infot'mation and 
topics on the ,1genda which good solid recommendaitons, a 
were: 1) Why recruitment? 2) 1brother or sister can get the 
Haiti la('1dty rap. with. 1118. H.i~k• 
By junior year, you should be 
•: · i. il'l contact or contacting resource 
- ·"people in the communHy OT oc-
cupational field. These could be 
your sponsors later on. In senior 
·year, a resume is a m:ist. A clear 
concise resume can gain yom· 
career for you. A student should 
gain interview skHls (!;<OTE: for 
resume help, job counselling and 
interview prep, contact the Ca-
reer Placement Center at the 
'ftl!tTh8Hi C@M@f)~rr .. ""l'he' 
job opportumties in. the field: What· ifre the current and fu-
ture job possiMlit•ies? 3) Re-
latednese of the education se-
quence to positions in other 
fields. 4) Establishment of a 
mailing list and 5} Discussion 
of hiring patterns in the Board 
of Education. You didn't ha1Ye to 
·be a prospectivt' edu«itor, for 
she anawered ·questions from 
lawyers to life! 
After the larger meeting Ms. 
Hi:cks sat down and !·appcd to 
j1Jmp on other applicants. What 
many ..students going into a ca-
. reer need is a sponsor: someone 
w.i,th lmowledge and insigh~ in 
a field or could J'1ook you (the 
student) with someone who 
knows.'' 
Most important however .Is don't 
wait until the Ja3t minute! 
Check out your future now, 
contaact a counselo1·, ask ques-
tions. If you really have a diffi-
cult 01· pressing problem, Ms. 
The Assistant to the Dv:cctor Daisy Hicks can be reached at 
offered an interesting outline ot 6'S Court St. in Brooklyn or by 
college life to~rd success in 
one's fiC'ld. In· your freshman 
year, you should research and 
telephone, 596-~887. The _event 
was spoosored by the Black Edu-
cation Faculty, 
BIG BILLY GOAT GRUFF 
Remember the .story of the 
Big Billy Goat Gruff? 
The-re was .a friend who arro-
gated to himself all rights to a 
puQlic brid~. built to serve the 
noeds of e.11 those who had to 
c1·oss it. The friend appropriated 
the bridge to aggrandize his own 
ego. All who attempted to cross 
it wer.-e knocked off. 
The set-up in the Audio Visual 
department, located in Carman 
Hall, reminds me of the situa-
tion at the bridge_ What is going 
on in that <le~rtment~ Once 
upon a tlme :.VIs. Hannah Chernitz 
was there and approached her 
worl( with the attitude that the 
audio · visual departmer.t was 
there to serve the needs of all 
faculty members, not white ones 
only. Now, under the new regime, 
·only the chosen few faculty mem-
bers have rights to the equip-
ment. It is accessihle to Black 
faculty only if the regime func-
tionaries decide to "do us a 
favor." Moreover, someone must 
"babysit" with the equipment 
while we use it in our c:ass-
rooms. One functiona::y in the 
regime told a Black fac;;!ty mem-
ber, in the presence of the :;:)eputy 
Chairman of the Education De-
partment, 'Tm doing yo.u a favor 
to let you use this.equipment." 
Last year a group of Black 
faculty members and students 
made moves to videotape the 
1''irst Black Education Conference 
held .at Lehman. The audio visual 
regime made it clear that they 
did not want io cooperate in 
making ihe equipment available. 
Our efforts were so thomughly 
frustrated that we \vefo liter-ally 
driven to anwhcr district to bor-
row equipment. Is there an 
underlying ,assumption that what 
the Black community is doing 
with the audio visual equipment 
is not important1 
As a way of camouflaging the 
regime's attitude, a number of 
black faces hilve been hired in 
the department, none of them 
native - born Americ-ans. This 
·statement is not being made to 
suggest any attilutle ·on the part 
of this writer regar<ling Black-
World Peoples who have a·cceots, 
but to point out the schizo-
phrer;iie. · of white· racis,t Amer-
icans who think: it's· all _right to 
be bl,aok, but don't be made in 
the U.S.A. 
What is the nature of this 
attitude toward the native-born 
Amerioan who i,s Black, and why 
has It been allowed to flourish 
on Lehman's campus? Why,, for 
example, was a foreign-born 
faculty member reinstateo over 
Mrs. White, the native-born 
A.'Ylerican, in SEEK? Must we 
native-born Americans who- are 
BJ~ck go turbaned and accented 
before we may evcrcise our 
rights? Or do w have to get . 
"crazy" the way we did 'in Watts 
and Harlem? 
A sub-committee of Black stu-
dents· made a list of ·demands. · 
An ameliorative response was . 
made . . . "train a few•· in the 
use of the equipment. No re- . 
sponse was made regarding the 
other demands and questions: 
1. Why are W;ar!y all the wo-
men assigned to secretarial and 
.sub-assistant roles ;n audio 
visu,al'i 
2. Are jobs within the depart-
ment advertised and/or posted in 
places. which are visible to native-
born Americans who are Black? 
e.g. in Black Perspective or BSU? 
Where are you, Bill Coat Gruff, 
now that we need you? 
J. E. Fra.nkliu 
New Birth 
" ... I guess we can start. You'll have to excuse me, 
I'm a little nervous. I'm Millie and this is Carlos and Julio 
isn't here yet. We're the SEEK students who called this 
meeting. The purpos.e is to unify SEEK students into a 
working committee for the SEEK students into a working 
committee for the (SEEK) progran'l." 
Monday, March 4th during the 
free hour, Millie Rivera and 
Carlos Matie addressed an audi-
ence-of approximately 30 people, 
a number of whom wer faculty 
from th SEEK (Search for Edu-
cation and Knowledge) program. 
Lack of attendance due to c-on-
flicting meetings (organiwtions, 
financial aid, etc.), poor publi-
city and ape.thy de•termine.d new 
objectives for the students' 
meeting. . 
Originally one of the primary 
purposes of ·the meeting was to 
hold an ~lection for a new stu-
dent representative for the SEEK 
Personnel & Budget Committee 
to replace the retiring IV!illic 
R.ivera (who is leaving because 
of an inablity to attend meetings 
due to time conflicts). An e.t-
tem__Rt o bQld , the election was 
postponecl until a time w'7ien 
more SEEK students were rep-
resented. 
The group in attendance began 
by discussing the physical real-
ities of being ·a SDEK (as well 
as Third World) student within 
the CU~'Y system 'in general .and 
on the Lehman campus in par-
ticul.ar Considered we1·e the po-
liticel ·power of the campus in,. 
sofar as student control ("CASA 
.and Meridian decide what goes 
on at Lehman"), prejudice 
a~inst SEEK stu~nts by other 
faotions of the Lehman commu-
nity, the negative membership 
of the SEEK studtnt booy (de-
fined as incapaciteted due to 
drugs, cards, apathy) and their 
reflection upon the other sti-
dent.~, the inter-pensona1 con-
flicts causing dis.sent among 
memhers of the SEEK faculty, at 
the same time disturbing their 
efficiency and being filtered tQ 
the students, 
In considering options against 
the aforementioned realities, 
·Car:os suggested the re-activa-
tion of the Sl~EK Newsletter. 
The suggestion was seconded by 
various students indicating their 
willingness to contbbute to such 
a project. Further discussion led 
to. the formation· of a committee 
o! Con~med .SEBK Students 
( which w.as the name the or-
_ganizers used for themselves). 
Such action was initially :rein-
forced ~ uiourn Lewis' state-
ment he lioped' ~ 0'1' 
reaction on the part of students 
in the pro.gram did not conuo-
tate disinterest. "Protect yoUl--
self," he. admonishe<l. 
Lewis' statement was carried 
further by Pm Ellis, ,a SEER 
student who recently returned 
from a leave of absence to the 
community "We must address 
oursel~ io helping our.selves," 
he said decidedly upon remem-
bering personal affr<mtery oon-
. cering his SEE)K identity, Per-
. haps In his st'<l.•te-dcment the 
Concerned S'EEK S,tudents have 
found a motto. 
CSC will hold meetings Mon-
days at 1 :00 during the free holtr. 
Soul st-eppi,ng - see pag-e 4 
._ 
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Bla-ek Media -
By EUGENE JCXNES. 
The need . for black people to 
control their own communica-
tions iS' becoming more important 
each d.ay, 'The acquisition of more 
newspapers, '"TV, radio stations, 
magazines and movies that are 
under bLack leadership and direc-
tion is essential. The black com-
munity needs to be -well informed 
in · order •-to make •-decisions •·in 
regaros to its existence • and 
sti:;ugle for libe11ation. 
:J:be blaok owned and controlled 
media must be a responsible 
media serving the nee<is of· the 
'black communi,.ty and all op-
ipressed pe0ple-. There is no lon.g-
er a question whether black peo-
ple should have 'their own means 
of. communications. ·The white 
bllrgeois press · does not serve 
black pee>ple, therefore we must 
own ana control-:our· own com-
municittions. 
'The blaek owood and wn-
trolled media has fom•l.$asic '1'e-
sponfil,bmties; '1) to keep · the 
community; well informed ,daily 
or1 ·-n-s·•in- the,·.commurttty; ,na-
tionally and internatio.osJ.ly .. 2) 
to: put elhn-ews-. e~nts. nnd. pro-
grams · in a poutical per;spective-
in society -eve.rytbil)g is , political 
and, .bas ,,an ec&nomic m-otive be-
hin<I Lit, representing1 a .pail'ticular 
class. It is , imperative that the · 
black mass medi.e. heighwn the 
political conseiousness of black 
people. 3) the black media.she>uld 
·be .a vehicle· in which• the peopli'l 
,can learn and express a culture 
tbat is vitally human. 4) tbe 
black meclie. should be a'.n agent 
of social .change. 
The black meµia shoutd ta~e a 
stan<I on -contr<1versial 1ssu~s an-d 
events. If there is a rent .strike, 
for instance, the responsibility of 
1.he media goes beyond just re-
porting· the .strike. The medio. 
should explain the Teason· for the 
strike and ·take •.e. ·stand against . 
tbe landloro, educating th~ peo-
ple about the exploitative ab-
s11rrtee • landl:ol1ds ·who • .charge 
black people- 200 to 300 per .cent 
mo-re for ,a , hO'USe or apart.rgent 
than they , wouid charge white 
people;This caSe is due to r~.cism 
and the "profit'' :motive. People 
should not pay rent for a rat•. 
infested , buildin.e: •where t.\-ie, r,at.s 
a.nd J'.'Oacbes live better than 
people. 
Mass ·Communications in mod-
ern society have replaced the 
educational system as the major 
source of learning. There is evid• 
ence now through many studies 
and surveys th~t the average 
child spends more hours per week 
at the T.V. than all th hom;s he 
SJ??nds in school in a week. In 
mO<krn society people learn and 
a-re gi;ven values through . the 
watching of TN. ,and the movies. 
'"Phe mass media todey • in 
America is allie<l with the cor-
porate economy and the govei:n-
ment; ·The mass media in Amer-
ica, today, trys to move the 
•masses ".in •prescr-ibed •ways· favor-
.able to the corporate economy 
e.nd the state. Mass CommurJ-
cations serves the big corpora-
tions, .advertis.ers,. manufacturers 
and other capitalists by .6ocially 
conditionil)g the masses to in-
h~1•it matei:ialistic values and 
-retards mass consciousness. By 
. the •ma-ss media giving the tie9ple 
a ,basic..mater-ialistic.outlo-Ok, the 
ma~ses _ are more susceptible to . 
to. the. persuatwn. -of tbe admin-
. ist11ators. 
,in. an i!cr~tinn~ -ecool'>mic· so-
cial-· order the .-,ec.om;my -perpetu-
,at6 ti~lf by-c.onstant to.ti-summg. 
,Sli.'l.'h · actions , are, .encour.t1geo· by 
advwtisiiig. · 
Under capitalism •the ·need· to. 
dispose M t;urplu.s •goods is very 
importa,it, It1.h big corponitions 
and busincss(?s. are not able to 
at least export their goods the 
whole economy malfunctions. 
Ile.nee you might · find your:self 
fighting an overseas war to 'ste>p . 
the spread of communism. Stop-
ping· the _spread of communism 
produces jobs and aga:.n mor.ey · 
to spend .and return to the pr.iv-
.ate sector of the economy. 
The mass media defines the 
"good" .individual. The good in-
dividual is the one who wo~ks,.to 
make somebody ·else rich when 
he speDds· his meager wages on . 
cheap conswner goods. T~e work• 
ing class works to dispose of 
goods . they . produce. One .must 
work and conspicuom;ly consume 
or else h~ is an '.'enemy.'' -Thus 
tl;e people on welfare are shown 
in a. poor .1jght or the _8w.are 
person. is co,,sidered a "square." 
'T-he two biggest • enemi-es in 
A:merica are: .1) · the ;lawb~a-ker 
who finds way.s to satisfy his 
desire to oonsptcuonsly consume · 
without° wor.Jring,t,or- the criminal 
who oomm:its,.cr:lmes.agail)St priv-
ate property, 2)the politically 
.iwa1-e individual who is usually 
called a revolutionary in a re-
actionary society such as this 
one. 
The . politically aware recognize 
We Speak! 
rfhe battlecry of "PA'RT-Y!" has been taken .up by 
courageous brothers and sisters throughtout the campas. 
Hundreds of us are cutting class-es, neglecting homework 
and family for that worthwhile cause of pursuing immedi-
ate pleasure. As you take your stand in hallways, empty 
classrooms, club offices and secret hideways y.ou let noth-
ing stand in the way of having a good time. Yes, brothers 
and sisters; as you plan and execute the next party don't 
think of grades, degrees, respon.s.ibilities, the future -in 
general or any other trivia that may possibly <livert the 
,cause. 
There is no gua:rantoo concerning how long you will 
be on this campus so that you· can• continue enjoying your-
self, We suggest that you enjoy the ,atmospher.e NOW and 
after a.11 you "only liv.e once. So to th~ ola-ola crowd we 
say congratulations on spending your time d-0ing what you 
do best -· enriching your existence through marathon 
boogieing. 
Yours in struggle, 
the Staff. 
Part I 
the e~ploitative,. corrupt nature 
c:>f the general society and refuse 
to ?Qrti.cipate · with the 11est· of 
the "sheep" by not producing 
for the corporate ecenomy .and 
constanely cohsuming worthless 
conswner goo<ls. He refuses • to 
be exploited, . T. V. teac'h.-es the 
masses that the healthy individ-
ual is the one \>1-·ho con forms to 
the group and soda! pressure. 
This individual is the one who 
buys or want everything he sees 
in the way of excessive luxuries. 
The healthy individual is apo-
litical. Advertising alld soci!ll/ 
group pressures p,oduce the de-
fo:i:med ''good indi~,jdual." 
Now · 'that we -kn-ow the pres-
ent • state ,that mass. communica-
tion is in, ·how can black• con-
trolled · communication· combat 
this? '°!vVe know ,th~t • tl\e mass 
meaia wlll .not • .hesitate to· !ie, 
di:stort, mis-educate, mis-inform 
or suppress · the .news. We know 
the. :media • today ,couldn't pos-
sibly,.be scrvdng .the people: Tll.e 
black mass media (owned •and 
ccintro1led by: ,bla.cks) must' -be-
oome , the , main source of 'fiaal · 
informii-tion .. and tl:le vehicle rin 
which black people, natil:>hal .mi-
nol!ities,...and,aU oppressed pe@ple 
can •coml:,at the-5th -Avenue con- · 
sumer values a,;td adopt new 
oll£'.s, finding a · new , human 
culture. 
~The Ame1•ican government 
with the mass media as its ally 
is· •as effective in· ·con.trolling ·the ·. 
minds a-c1d activities t)f tbe aver-
age ' Arneriea-n as ;ny · undemo- . 
cratic totai!tarian society. l:'.nder · 
the disguise of etmcs -and the 
practice of objectivity the mass 
media has the · majority of 
A:me,:-i.cans .so coMuscd 'the.t 'the 
average ' Ame1-ican is incapable 
of uncler.st;mding artd making 
decisions concerning eve.n the 
most basic political and social 
issues. The belief--0f giving two 
sid.Ps -to every· smy leav.es the 
masses confused and wiilillg to 
believe ,anything toJd · to them 
by res;iected authoriti~s. ·At the 
ehd of two days the average ·per-
son has received ..<i:i· .many dif-
ferent views that he doesn't 
kn.ow what to think. 1-Je's con-
fused. He . can ~ led to think 
anything. Wi1at bctt·cr way is 
there to keep dissent down and 
keep tile pre.sent class positions. 
and economic arrangement going 
than by having control of the 
peoples' minds by default? 
The ruling class is very suc-
cessful in maintainir\g its power. 
Since ;black peopl,e don't have 
any control yet over mass com-
munication, •black •people's minits 
fespecially · the young) ave at 








As Salaam Alaikum,_. 
I . 






.So many times we find ourselves enjoying what we 
term "good times." We might call these times our lucky 
streak, fate, or. happy coincidence. But what is luck, fate 
and coindence? ln this advanc· 
· ed a,;.e of science and ma-them- to fashion his thought and atti-
atics~ in this age of advanced tude along th<: same lines as his 
ko.owledge o{ the natural ortlcr n~tural opposite. TJ_ie i:nore_ he 
of the universe, in .this advanced tnes the wor~e his s1tuatton-; 
age of logic and philose>phy, can the ~lack.man ~nn.ot be success-
you feel secure in viewing events ful m another s 01der. 
as merely haphazard or fortu- The /Hono.rable Elijah Muham- · 
nate? mad is workin,g .tirelessly to re-
, There is design in the uni-
verse. J:t •is , .tecogreeed as the 
natural order of .life. l!:ach ob-
ject or· nature from the smallest 
•blade bf grass _to· the most ma-
jestic -form of._]ife, man - .has 
a set · purpose in living. ·.The 
smallest grah1 . of · .san{l •in ·the 
des-ert as well as .the smallest 
drop of water in the• ocean a;re 
import:ant. .F.;ach object of the 
ttniversi, in t1,1rn, fits into a com-
plex · order that creates a func. 
tionai world·. :n is not necessary 
to. i.llustrate the natural hitlrar-
chy of. Ufe--•it is :r.eadily appar-
ent aud is testified everytime 
you breathe. . 
lf we can allknowlecige the 
natural o!'der of life, we can 
also acknowledge the lcgical and 
r.easonable idea that every ac-
tion which we make has some 
definite meaning. Our actions 
are either reactions to actions --
part bf thP. continuous cyde of 
motion (life), or are reactions to 
rhc action of thought. nearing 
this in m:nd, we can conclude 
foat any action or attitude made 
by, ma n is also ·purposeful· and 
mean.ingful in U1e complex order 
of the universe. We do .not act 
in accord . with .-a haphazard or 
illogical systerr:.- that wo:ild be 
contrary to the law of nature 
in .which we revolve. Confuslon 
srtd orvler ca-nnot co.exist peace-
ably in th~ sanie Q:r:der. · Confu 
sion would stifle the order of 
nature, and the natural cycle 
·(as ·a circle) could n-ot be com-
pleted. 
HistovY can be viewed. as a. 
cl\li)nicle of the nat;;,ral order in 
life. Since we have not been 
blessed to live for centuries at 
a time, we study history in an 
effort • to understand the cyelc of 
ma'1. This chronkle also revea!s 
the inherent nature of man. Na· 
tions which a-re ·constantly cor-
rupt ·reveal the CO!'ruption of- the 
persons wilhin it. Unjust peoples· 
are exposed through -history as 
being unjust by nature-because · 
they cannot stray· from their na-
tural order and be successful. 
The. bl-ackman .i.11 .Ame.ica has 
not. been successful jzi hi& servile 
position in . the ·present world. r-I~ 
has smothered him.self in ,the <:ul· 
ture of an alien · -~ople• · ••a fo. 
rci-gn · Pl:!ople whose natu ra!. or-
der is -dist:n.ctly oppo.site his own. 
He has shaped his· lifestyle from 
a three hundred year period of 
physical slavery, where he ·was 
prostrated in a tlependent arid 
submissive state. He has tried 
shape .. the ·bJaekman ,in A:merioa, 
to ·reorientate ,the blackm.an . to 
this natural st-ate. Elijah Muham-
mad . · make.s us successfut · He 
t-eaches . u.s that we· are born•,-1,y, · 
. .na:tu<F,e, · lover& of: .fu'eedtlm, jt.1St,ice . 
and ~ua.lity, We . seek a ;ri§hta ·. 
eous system .and hate .ijljus.tfoe .. · 
De/!p :down· we, feel a bask dis•·:· 
.comfort in om' present posi tio.o. : 
We ··have · ,triecJ , to gloss • over 
our ,own srtualion and )rave 
tried to- . look at the wol."ld. . 
cy.cle in a superficial sense. The 
so-called Negro views ewryone, 
-regardless of color, as a moral . 
equal, even though world his-
tory proves him Wl'Ong. Th,e so-
called Negro in Amen.ca wants 
to love everyone except himself, 
disregarding the moral history 
of his own and J)is oppressoz•. 
We refuse to reco,gnize ourselves 
as "the Maker, the Owner, the . 
Croom of the iP1anet Earth." We 
shirk the responsibility of acting . 
in a dignified manner by ignor-. 
ing our true position within thc· 
universe. We are . not function;ng 
in accord with the natural 01·der 
of our creation. 
.·All praise is due · to Allah for 
giving to u.s a capable director 
and a master director to lead 
we, the blackm•an and woman-
in America back onto the natu-
ral cyole of our creation. When 
we .accept and submit to the 
.leadership or the Divine Messen-
ger we are !lllmediatcly·challgl?d, 
We "accept our own," we are · 
urged to be ourselves, we arc 
taught to be illde-pendent of alien 
-powers and "do for self." '<Ve 
actually are made successful. 
when we are .again guided into 
our coITect position in the ·cycle 
of life. The Messenger shows us 
the "compass'' of our action and· 
react-ion; we are shown the right 
path and the folly of following 
other thari right. · 
. Why do followers of too Hon~ 
arable Elijah Muhammad seer.n 
s.o -clean and dignified? Why are 
these followers ,generally rc-
spectc-d wherever they travel? 
Why are these followers so suc-
cessful with "money, good .clo-
thes and friendship in all walks 
of life?" 
We have returned to our :po· 
sition in the hierarchy of the na. 
tural oroer. We ·have climbed 
out of the mud and cleaned our-
selves 9f the filth of a low po-
sition. The Cream of the Planet 
Earth have ri9en to the top--
not of ourselves, but ,by divine 
guidance, the guidance of the 
Honorable Elijab. Muhammad. 
-
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Rappin' ·With · Rltyt1nn 
1 black folks 
it8 time to 
Taj .,i.V13hal: Ooooh So Good, •n• 
.Blues (Columbia KC82600) 
. Taj Mahal is a blues recycler, 
a young Harlem-'born musician 
who effectively resurr~ts and 
'Updates ee.'t'ly African-American 
music: field h-0Uers, ·worksongs, 
ballads and country blues. Much. 
of the ma:terial on this excellent 
al'bum is pr0blues, and Taj is 
the solo performer, assisted 
from time to time by ·mu·1ti-
traoking, the slightly· cr:azed 
Pointer Sisters and Raphael 
Grinage on John Henry's fiddle 
(upright base). Only thl'ee of 
the albums eight tunes, Ta.j's 
own "Oh Mama 'Don't You 
Knc,w," .Elmo.r,e ·.rsmes' "Dust 
My Broom" and Willie Dixon's 
rollicking "BUJi.lt for Comfort" 
are • -blues. 
D.D. 
Maskela-: Introd1lCi.Dg tho lled-
Zble.h Sound (..6lue Thumb: 
B'l\S6.2) 
Hugh •Maskela is 'back! The new 
al'bum :r,.amed M.a.sekeJa. was re-
cord~ ·in I:,agos, Nigeria in July 
1973. 
, The ' l:(edzoleh Sound z ls com-
'POSed of; Stahley NKwesi'' 
Todd/electric bass anct vocals, 
:Nat. "Leepuma" Hammond/ 
congas, flute arid VOC,!L'l, Rfoh-
ard" Nee.sai "Jagger" Botchw!li/ 
guitar, Isa.ac Asante/talkin_g 
drum, percussion and vocals, 
Samuel Nortiiy/percussion and 
vocals, and Acheanpo11g Wel-
beck/ drums. 
The album presents cuts such 
e.s "Kaa re Oy<l," "Patience," 
"Y,ei Baa Gbe Wolo" and the 
\Single release from the album 
"Rekpete." It's a mernot·able 
session to any Ma.skela collec-
tor, -and unique for the additi011 
of your music experience_ 
J.B. 
Bil.le l\:lagic (Atoo: SD703S) 
A new inspiring vocal group 
with the melody acuteness ·of 
the Stylistfos, but distinct style 
o f then own is Blue Magic. The 
album displays a variety of 
moods which give the totality a 
mellow encounter-. High!ights 
are "Side ShO\v," "•Velcom,e to 
tlie Club." ''Spell," and their 
current .single 'hit, "Stop to 
Start." 
A beautiful vt-rsion of Ronnie 
Dyson's "Just Don't Want to be 
Lonely". is done artistically . 
Blue 'l\fagic is definitely a 
treasured e.ddition to yo~ lis-
tening. pleasure_ 
J,,B_ 
Leadbelly: Huddie Ledbe<ttel' 
(F!l.Jll.ta.sy 241l.5) 
Born Huddie Ledbetter in 
Mooringsport, Loui&iar,,a around 
1385, Lead:belly mastered the 
guitar and other instruments in 
his early teens, left his home a,t 
16 or "i7 due to precarious 
fatherhood, brambled and ple.yed 
in the B1;1.rrel'1ouse . section of 
Dallas, Texas wit!). Ute legend-
ary blues musician Blind Lemon 
.Teff,erson., woun;d up on Sugai--
land Prison Farm · on a murder 
-.chai-ge, was allowed to keep his 
gU:itar and sang e. specially com-
posed plea. song ,<.for T-exas Gov-
ernor O.K. Allen, and · he 0~ 
reprieved again. . 
He woi'ked for John Loma.<i: 
as oddjob man •.and driver,. help-
ing on field collecting trips, and 
·a1so recorded his wol'k and 
:game songs, field hollers, ,'bal-
lads and blues for the Lllmaxes. 
Lead .belly eventually split · from 
the Lomaxes a.n:d became a:n im-
'J?(lrtan t figure in the emerging 
New' York folk scene, p'J:aying 
,and recormug with peQple !me 
• 
Son."ly Tel'ry, Woody Guth1ie , Stevie Wondor. Lady SouY,s ver-: · 
and Pete Seeg~ to die al:inost · . sion of "Ai~t Nothing Lil~ The 
broke in 1949, .shortly before Real Thing" (written by Ash-
his song "G-Oodnight Irene" ·be- ford a:nd ' Simpson) i,~ hellified! 
came· a hi.t for the Weavers. 'fhe title song, "Let Me In Your 
British skiffle singer Lonnie L:ifo," you will recognize as an 
Donegan later made uadbelly's old Uill Withers' tune. Robby 
'-I.Rock· Island · Linc'' a •hit in the Womack-will have · to take a back 
mid-fifties. 5eat as Art-thn adds a distinctly 
Thi~ fine double set consists ~minlnc touch to· ' 'I'm In~ Love_" 
of tracks available on a:l'bum.s Tha't ole good gutty soul of Ms. 
before, but on such hard to find Fr.anklin is ):)OU.red out on ''Oh 
1abel.s as Musicraft, Disc and Baby" (written by the Queen · of 
Asch. (A 10" LP on Royale Soul herself). So With Pen · !En 
oalled '''l1he Lonesome ,Blues Hand, 'Aretha after ·Eight Days 
Singer" is Included here, · as is On 'The Road Wl'o>te A. Song For 
Volume 4 of the Stinson Lead- Y,ou,. L-O-V-E! 
belly Memorial Series, and ''.rh0 Spinners: Mighty Lo~ 
about half of Volume "2.) ··'You r-emember those five 
Half of the set was recordE!d young· (well, not 'that young!) 
in April 1-939, not. long after men who sudden:ly made a come-
his release from a ~ew York 'back with an · album ·named · the 
jail on an assault charge. In- &p-innel's? The ··lp that had "I'll 
c-lu:ded ·,are "Fannin Street," Be -Around," "One Of A Kind" 
''Frankie and Albert" aitd .sev- (·Leve :Affair), ''Ghettp- Ch'ild,'' 
eral -hoHel's. The ' seeond set of "How Could · I Let ·You Get 
.sessions was done in lM-3--=-these Aw.ay" and "Could ;1,t Be . I'm 
included "Out on · the ·weste:n F.a:Thi:ng ,rn Lov.e?" Look out· 
.Plains" (saunds like 1slnnael 'ea:nse they're back -again! 
Reed's Yeliow .BILCk Ra,dio !:IDre gr.oup :rna<le .u.p 6f .. a Leo 
."Broke D&w:tt), '"The' Gallis Pole," (Bi:liy Hendel'Son), · tw.cfT.a1niians 
two versions of "John Hardy'' (Henry f il'e.mbnmgh and Pel'Vis 
O:he song that· O1\:lahoman • folk Ja:akson) and t\\.!o,'.Arie~ (:69bby 
poet Woody Guthrie based "Tom Smith and. Felipe Wind) sho,lld 
Joad" on) and ••How Long" rid~ high. Tl4ey -.still ~ve :,some 
( with some of Sonny Terry's of .th_e •baddes•t h,'l.l''IllO!:l-Y ,.gi,,ing, 
fin.est harpwork). The last .set· Th.e. creative ~gelm!s. bellliru:t fuls 
-Of sessions come from 1944 an'd · al'bum is Thom Be.II, tbat ,•~cl't 
includes · ''In . New Orleani• · A!qQal'ie.n brother. I(e aid 'the 
("House of the Rising .Si.in"),· conducting, the •tll'l'a!lgements 
"Roberta," and "Bill Brady" and the production o.f. tl1lis nwn-
(also kn.own as "Duncan and· ster tp, 
Bt·ady"), . "Since I ,BE!E'n Gone" reflects 
D.D: the .. guict hurt aft1:!N,1. love affair 
Miles Da.Vis: Ba..stc Mil~ (Cp- is. ended. ''Air.t No Priee On 
ltlmbia.: CS2025) ·· · · il-l"iap:pjp..ess" tells of ooma:ace ,a11d 
.8aslo Miles is a collector's truth. The best cut on the a.lbum 
item re-released of Miies-Davis' ls "Love ,Don't Ul"Ye No'body." 
earlier --sessi~ -w.i-th--$he""i a:z-z-l '- 3<014 ,1111-.t-~a.t-feel-mg.....ftiem. 
giants of the fifties. Personnel the old folks · i:heek oui, "I'm 
·is· -composed of: Julian. "Cannon~ iCp,tl].ing Home." 
ball'' Adderly/alto sa~, .Paul . We .~t a little garee for y',all 
Chambers/be.ss, Jimmy Cob!:)/ Guess the missing wol.'d in eaeh 
drums, John Coltrane/tenor s:ix, o( the bl;i;nks ,and you'll not 
Red Garhmd/piano, Philly Joe. only k11.ow what ·the. -album is 
Jones/drums. about, but -a1so the iiHes of all 
Highlights of the album al'e the SO'llgs <;m side two of the lp. 
"Stella by Stadi.ght"_:.:W:ay 2s; Reaey? 
1958, "Roond c'vlidnight''......:.,Se?- sl, He'll Neva ,- Sou I.ake I 
tember 10, 1956, "On Green Do. 
Dolphin Street"•· ,May 26, 1958, 2. - IHas, '-Geue Away. 
arid ")illes Ahead"·-~Iay 10, 
1957, Dasie Jllliles is e. must for 
any Miles fan, plus ll. valued 
album of ccmtmporary jazz 
listeners. 
J.B-
Lo-v.-, F.ro.m Atla.ntie 
3, - Don't - Nobod).'. 






Up amt down 
AU <Vl'OUM 
Yo1w w11e is ,good to me, 
pulltogetherpulltogether 
back to baek/bkwk to black 
,get our, 001148 dirty 
'[)UlUng m 1,p out of the mud 
(choir), ! 
·wade inc tht3 watel' 
1-00de in the iva-ter, childrim 
wade in the water 
·go<fs gomz,a t'l'Ot~b1e the wat6}: 
8istei· fbtothei· 
Utt1e ti,ine left to 
love each other jomtogether 
me1id · fhe latters 
6000 yr. rippea ou.t s~ms 
(choii', wearily)_ 
children don't you get weary 
ch·ildretl donnnn't 
childre-n don't yoi~ get weary 
· tiil yo·ur work is done 
we've got to bu-ild those b1-idges 
back t(lgether 
um1, away 1'U$ted tiei·s 
calm the t·idal waters do-uni 
W(tlk upon the water 
(ba,p1~gromid, /ad~n!il 
wade in the water 
UIG4:e in. the wa,te1•, i:Tmdren 
wctde in :th.e water 
. ;.,god'~ gonM trwble the water 
Ii'fm 
ci·eate the h.ereti,fter 
for after It.ere 
·we n~~t . fly . away 
a light , fiec~s 
'IJ-'f.t8h the e((,i·tli we are 
,pr.eparitl(I for the dM!ln 
Deb~ro;h X Liml$~y 
Grapevine 
l'di>.Pio' tl1ru ·w:i,itu,., 
d()n't want to name yeur new- · 
born "Boekcr T. Something . or 
other?" . . . check out the New 
-.Jrf!e "Baby '"Name Book . • . a 
collection of mme-s from the 
Third World • • , • compiled by 
Sue 81l0wd.er , • . published at 
$1.50 by Wa"l'J)er Paperpacks 
a.must-for all ·you mothers. 
so11.1 scenes 
What . the 'Wine Selle.rs "Bey 
. • . on stege till March 17th 
at the Vhl'.ian Boument The-atre 
(Lincoln Center, y'all) . _ . 'Bar-
ak-a's S~vo Ship as directed by 
Yusef Iman p:remieres the 22nd, 
23rd, 24th of this month at 'The 
l!last, 10 Claver Place, Brooklyn 
. , . regular shows begin on the 
29th • . • previt-w priC;es are 
$2.00 • . . i~gule.r prices $3.00 
, . . for more information call· 
63G-9400. 
tlieldct' around 
\Springtime brings black.Jove 
• •• James Earl Jone.s and .Di-
arumn Carroll in CIIMtdine, a,!!.eked 
by the mighty Gladys Knight 
and the Pips . •. with a score 
composed by powerful po.et, Cur-
tis Mayfield. 
« .soul snect to any slsta or 
br-otha who checks o-ut AfriM. 
Uil-dlained, .being hustled, as a. 
SeKPi@itation job, this film can 
. only serve to further distort con-
ceptions of the Motherland. 
bllOwn sounds 
Gl'ammy's hands whispered out 
a· \'Varnin' when they lumped th~ 
Spi11ne1'f!, Oja,ys, ·W!i,r and GJ;l,dys 
Knitht & Co. · in one ce.tegury 
for best R-&B group ... Gladys' 
Gang won . • . Koherta gave 
some Flack when she announced 
a w~nner in tho gospel catego,:y 
"that's not soul" . . . (smile). With the coming of tlae · Phil-
•adelphia-In:ternational soiu a~1:-
is.t.s ( Le. ·Billy Paul, '.M!F1S'.8, 
O'Jays and the Blue Notes), and 
the ·Buddah-Susse:x: soul •.U'tist.s 
(Gladys Knight arid the lsleys), 
the talent on the, Atlrultic label 
ha.; ht-en -slightly overlooked. 
Now, of co1.1r.se Roberta l!'lack 
i:;; on this particular label, bu~ 
what about some of the O'ther.s. 
Vwmtmg i~ yoo.r ,owti se:i;ual mood. 
In ~our .own.pace, 
not wax . , . -Eddie l{endrleks' 
Bo91,>ie Down , . . Aretha's LI.it 
:M13 .Jn Yollt' 'Life ••• Spinners' 
l\fi~ht.y Love . . . sievie Wonder 
Aiithol~· will feature some un-
released cuts • • . Stevie's A:n-
thology will bo fol!ewed by col-
lections of Marvin Gaye • 
Dian,a Ross & the Supremes 
A,e!;ha Irr~; 
Let M~ In YOIJI' Life 
Aretha has re:tur:n.oo once 
more with an outtasite al))um 
and a ciist c,f thousands. If . you 
remember the Hey No:w Hey 
album, she ha'd Qu:irtcy Jones 
a:nd Billy P~n g~tting it o:n 
;in the ' backg1,ound. This time ;she 
-,hes: Eunu.r De:u<Je.to· doing some 
string and rhythm arrange-
ments; Bernard {l:'ret'j;y) Ptmlie 
.-on .drums; · Cissy Hotl.S-ton ,.sup-
plying some. mean background 
vocals; and Donny Ha.tha.way on 
the electric piano. 
Of .course, the al'bum has 
"UntH You Come Back T-0 Me 
(That's What l'm Gonna· Do") 
whi,ih was ,writte.n in part 'by· 
ln · 1/<YU1' .owtl 'g_T'aC"FJ 
. -With- a loving $tyle 
'1fot 'harsh, not Wild, 
~ined with ,ecst«cy 
And emotmt beyond control 
. Trying to control your every move 
AQla at the same time gettf,ig ,m.e <in .the g1'oove. 
Giving me yotw body and soul 
To tJi,,e deepest atlod f11;tzut awtent 
Doing your best at yotw manhood rote .. 
Ga.'ing me 'YOIIJI' ~et body ~cent. 
W-a.-nting to explode with. feelings · of pride 
8howmg me your skil.l of Zove. 
Keef)i'lt(I your cool, but not you,• i:alm 
'8quee~i1ig me ·impat-iently in yo-u1· a1'11is. 
But «il this 8weetness hM to end. 
It has ~topped and now -we descend. 
Oh · bahy it was ,11lai'n to see 
Your ~weet chocolate body was there fO'i' me. 
Carol Bailey 
~~ 
J. Walker nnd the AU-Stars, 
grape juicle 
Bll.rl"Y Whtte/I:ovo Unlimited/ 
New Birtll/Nite- Liters concert .at 
Felt Forum was a sellout ••• 
brown ll91vn 
· Aretha at the Apollo till Fri-
day ••• 'Stevie ~V«nJj}er at Mad-
json Square Garden, March 25th 
(a Monday, chillen) at 8:00 . , . 
tickets at $5.50, S7,50, $&50 . 
La.belle/•lUa-nchild concert to be 
followeh by ola-ola party at 
Stony Brook, Sat, March 16 , , , 
for more info, contact Eleanor 
(a Lehman Stulcmt) at 669-1381, 
, , . Mile.s Davis at Carnegie Hall, 
Saturd,ay, March 30th at 8 p.m. 
... tickets range from $4.50 to 
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You Dance To Live And You Live To Dance 
Since the »lack m.1n has ex-
!isW, dance has been a · very 
important put of his life. Dance 
has play.ed an import.Int role 
not only in the Black m.an's cul-
ture, but in the culturt>s of other 
,groups as wel:l. Dance has 'been 
used to worship the gods, to ex-
press joy, happiness, sorrow, etc. 
Dance is a form of communi-
cation as well as .1n art. Dan,ce 
as a social means can also be 
,a, form of mating. Celebrating, 
having a good,. letting yooJ1Self 
,be free• can be good reasons for 
dancing. 
To.day dance ds ~lcen tor 
granted. Though many of us 
dance at parties, discoieques 
· etc. we don't reali~e that we . 
.are :really "dallieing.'' Many of 
the stePS we danC€, choreogra-
phers incorporate •into their 
<km,oes. When we walk , run, 
jump, hop, move ou.r arms, etc., 
this is also a form of dancing. 
Picture thia typical scen.e at a 
dance rehearsal. You 'V11ill find 
dirty feet, leotards and tights 
(of course) , .sweatpants and mul-
ti-color leg warmers . You'll hear 
the count 5, 6, 7, 8 . . . Danc€-rs 
practicing step s in one corner , 
leg ,stretching in another. Ther e 
is stag e blocking and the instru-
mental -group warming up in the 
background . 
A dancel'S' life is very hectic, 
very painful, at times very lone-
ly, 'but most important it can 
be very gratHying. It takes 
years of ·hard work and <liS(liplin,e 
to become a professional dancer. 
When a 'Cl.ancer makes it to the 
top and the audience shoWs their · 
,apprcoiation ,. this ~perience can 
·1be the most gratifying. A dan-. 
~er must eat, slee'PI think dance 
-·- danoo must become ~t o{ 
:life.· 
Lehman. Coll~e ha.-; one- of 
the fiw,st darioe departments in 
the oity. The <lance department 
ds co-ordinated by a fine .sister, 
!lVLs. Joan Miller. 'Ms-. Miller ha-s 
.studied Mode:cn Dance with Jose 
Limon, 'l\liartha Graham, Doris 
Humphrey and Louis Hurst; and 
'ballet.with L«>n Danielian, Mar-
garet Black, PetTY D. Br.un-son 
ruid Michael Maule. Ms. Miller 
has appeared with Jose Limon 
and Ann-!l Sokolo,,v at Lincoln 
Center with the Ameriean De.nee 
Theater Compan¥, She has also 
appeared with Valerie Bettis on 
a ABC-TV Special, Other credite 
iuclude appearances at the 
-American Dance Festive.! and the 
Juilliard Dance Ensemble. 
.Joan Miller and the Chamber 
Arts / Dance Players is a r~idimt 
• company of Herbert H. Lehman 
'College. The company was 
founded •by Ms. Miller in 1969, 
mad~ their debut performance 
in January 1970. il\lls. Miller and . 
her company received local, 
and stat•e recognition through 
gr-ant.s from Lehman <College, the 
City University o{ New York, the 
New York State Council on the 
Arts, apd the National Endow-
ment on the Art.;. 
•Chuck Davis is a well-known 
dance 1ii.structor on campus. 
:\>Ir. Davis dances dee:ls with the 
Afrc-Ame1ican and Abican. 
dance, while Ms. Miller deals 
with Modern and improv1s1on. 
Mr. Davis credits indude for-
mer Chairman of the Dr,ama 
Department of. Howard Univer-
sity, has studied cl~i,c -dance 
with Elmil F,austein, ethnic dance 
with Pearl Primus; jazz · dance 
with Bernice Johnson, modern 
dance with Eleo Pomare and 
-ethnic, jazz and modern dance 
V1-ith Syvilla Forte. In addition ; 
he wa-s' awarded residency in 
dal'l:ce with the Royal Dancers 
from Burundi during thedr 
United Stat~ tour in i964, 1968 
and 1971. He ha.s participated 
iii workshop,s wi-th the Guinean 
nal:let Company during theil' 
United States tour, and In 1972 
rece-i-ved- a s.cho1a.l'!;hip which 
made it pOSSible for him to par• 
ticipate in workiihops, demon-
st:rations and performances ·of 
tile •First Cru:ibbean Festival of 
the Art-s to be held in the Re, 
pu'blic of Guy·anna, South 
America, His appearances in-
clude guest artist with the Jo~ 
'Millei· Chamber Arts/Dance 
PJ,a~r;;, feature p<:'rro1mer on 
CBS-TV's "Camera 3," ABC-TV 
"J,ike Lt Is," among other tele-
vision shows. 
Chuck Davis .found The Chuck 
Davis Dance Company in 1968. 
The company consists of .sea-
soned perform.ers who have per-
formed in concerts cm television, 
in theatres and univetsiti~s 
throughout the eastern United 
States. 
l\-1ilton Bows.er (better known 
by hi$ friends as Mickey} is ,a 
dance student at Lehman Col• 
lege_ Mr. Bowse1· is a dancer 
wit!h Joan ·Miller Chamber Arts/ 
Dance Players and e. lead dancer 
with The Chuck Davis Dance 
Compauy. He is also a member 
of . the Fred Benjamin Dance 
Company. Joan i.Vliller introduced 
dance to Mr. Bowse-r at Lehman 
College and ·wes his ffrst and 
most influential teacher. Ile has 
been commissioned to choreog. 
raph a work for The Chuck 
Davis Dance Company at Clark 
,Center this .spring. 
Other students on campus 
hav.c perf01mcd with Joan lVl'!itler · 
and / or Chuck Davis. These 
promising young dancers include 
L)'J'ln Allen, John Young, Teresa 
Freedman, Sylvia Ricon, :Nor-
mandlen Gibson and William 
Fleet . • 
Black Pcrspe(,tive had thP.· 
pleasut'<! of interviewing Joan 
. M-iller and Chuck Daviis. Here is. 
the interview: 
n.P.: Did the ·both of you start 
out together or did you meet at 
Lehman College? 
O.D.: We:11, I first se:w ioan 
when she was ,a lead dancer-
with Yon Martin. Then a friend 
of mine who was a faculty mem-
;ber of Lehman, told me about 
the dance depal'tment, we had 
dinner at J'Oan's house end't(hen 
I jeined the Bla.ek Studies fac-
ulty staff and we've been to-
gether ever since. 
B.P.: What age did you start 
dancing? 
J.M.: I started dancing when 
1 was · !l!bout nine, between nine 
and elev.en with a Girls · Scout 
Troop on 118th Street and St. 
Nicholas Avenue. We did a little 
of National Dancing, F\•om then 
on I've never stopped dancing, . 
I loved it. I never thought I 
would 'be a "dancer." . 
B.P.: What kind of dance did 
you stal't out vvitlh? 
J.M.: I started out with mod-
ern and folk dance. 
B,P-: How did you conceive 
your style of de.nclng? 
LYDIA M<:INTOSH 
Editor-in-ChieJ 
J,M.: A lot of things interest 
me, Maybe it's because I'm a 
Libra. I w.as stimu·Lated in work-
Ing on an improvii.c;-a:tional theme 
and maybe just doing pure dance 
I and then, of cow-se, one of my ., . favorite things is doing socio• 
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C.D.: That's why we work so 
well together. Because you're a 
Ubr.a and I'm a Ca:prico1-n. 
Capric:'orn is the best sign. 
J.M.: Don't we. both have 
Scorpio risings? 
C.D.: We do. 
J,D,: That's i-t, that's lt . . . 
It's the ScOl:'IPio risings. 
_.B.P.: What age did you start 
de.ncing? 
.C.D.: I would say I started in 
my youth and, like, I'm sbill in 
my youth. But I really began 
dancing in 1959. I just kept 
taking cla.~ses. One da6S leads 
to another and one form leads 
to another. I started takirJ.g 
class-es with Joan and my ·body 
hasn't been the same .si11cc 
(smile) .... A choreographer 
should be welJ rounded an<l. 
h-now every kind &f dance . . ... 
T-0 me Joan'~ dan ces are intel-
lcctual, that's why I like it, it's 
dealing wiTh reality. M1ne is put 
right thei'e (to joan) yours is a 
subtle thing and you build it 
and let it set your life style •.• 
and I think it's hip! . 
· B.P.: What inspired you to 
da:uce? · 
C.D.: The world inspired me. 
J.M.: I just always like to 
move . 
C-D-: I have alwayE; . enjoyed 
moving even ·before formal 
tr,aining. I was hell in school ..• 
nnd you see I'm nosey too,. I'll· 
.trY anything once, except dope 
B.P.: How would you claMify 
your dance? · 
c.D.: I would ca:11 it dance, I 
would call it life, because dance 
is life .... dance will mak.e you 
positive, it opens up a whole new 
perspective on life, you just 
don't see things. but you see 
t'hdngs . . • Joan what do you 
thi:nk on that'? 
J.M.: Good Lord! 
B.P.: You seem to get steps 
'by waiching. people. Is that cor• 
1·~u. 
• C.D.: F.:verythlng has to have 
a: base. There is a thous,md and 
on~ ways to' we.ik. When I do 
t'he ,;plain wia,lks, I. want to walk 
t-0. a rhythm rather· than a free 
fiow. . .· . · .· . 
J.M.: I llke. to do natural runs 
ind --nati.tral fa Lis' • . - I tend to open' up my mouth and walk. 
BP.:.How !9ng does it take to 
cho,reogr,ap]l a da·n-ce? 
· J,~.; .J;,:o:rc-ver . . . I try to 
stQp,, but . I found it very diffi· 
cult to stop ... I've beoo work-. 
Ing: on "Thoroughfare" for three 
years, I keep refining it, I kleep 
seeing things I can improve . • . 
.C.D.: An artist is never sat-
isf\ei;l li1'.e a work is nC?ver f.in-
.ishe~ ., •. dance is an art, it h-as . 
form, it h-a,s a theme. 
BP_: 1 get the impre&sion that 
since . .Art is )if~ and Dance is an 
·axt, that enyon.e can be a ·dancer. 
C.D.: Anyone can be a dancer. 
_Anyone can dance if they take 
time no matter how many left 
feet they have, there is always 
some type of dance they can do, 
but I think I'm going to change 
my mind, because everybody .ain't 
a dancer. 
J'.l\'.t: Everybody oon be a 
ll'l'Jver. 
-B.P,: What is your style of 
teaching? 
C.D.: iI care about my· stu-
dents . . . I like to go around 
individually to maim the correc-
tions and to roolly get to know 
my students. . . . That·s why I 
don' •t give . my students a final 
exam, the exam stai-ts on the 
first day of cless. I'm i~terested 
ii:\ the development. I judge you 
from day to day, because you 
develop from day to day . . . 
J',l\L: It's about . a process not 
the product. 
c.D,: Joan and I make our 
clasS€-s interesting, it's never a 
"dead" class. My class w-lll '!'mike, 
you want to learn and make •:YO'U' 
want to come to class. 
B.P.: What classes do you 
teach Joan? 
J..:'\1,; I teach modern dance · 
and beginning b6llet. 
B.P.: How do you make. yqur 
ballet classes inreresting? 
J.M.: W<!-11, the reason I think·. 
I'm so successful, because I know 
what I went through, when I bad 
to take ballet, I hated it. I didn't 
think of ballet as being rhythm. 
I thought of it as being periph-
eral, as classic, as going from 
one position to another. When 
I was able to find out what the 
essence of ·ba!let was, then I 
can successfully transpose· to 
someone else. 
Joan's ebility 1:-0 transpose the 
various forms of her art become · 
evident in attendance at one of 
her concerts. 
· On March 2nd and 3rd Joan 
Miller and the Chamber. Arts / 
Dance Players were presen,t at 
the Clark Theatre at 51st Street · 
and 8th Avenue. · .. ,
Ms. Miller and Company pre' 
sented "Improvisation On :A, 
Theme," which is a play on rriove-· 
ment. The "Sponge" was pre· 
sented . in· an unusual but · beau~ 
tlful way, The "Sponge" l·epre-
sented the the:ne- The mind is 
a sponge for' conflicting · ideas. 
The overall performance "'-.as· 
beautifully done. And I would 
nke to thank Joan and her com-
pany for sharing their artistic 
ideas with us. 
Chuck Davis Dance Company 
in conCf'!rt was presented at the 
CJark Theatre on Merch 9th ai1d 
10th. F>or those of you that ~ 
ed the performan~e this weeklmcl 
can sec Ohuck and his· company . 
tonight at the Clark Theaitre at . 
8:00 p.m. (&tudents with I.Q; 
i!i2.00, others $3.00). 
. i'llfr. Davis, who is the d~rectQJ; 
and choreographer of his ·c_OO')· 
pany presents exciting repertory 
of dance ~nd music H:is artistic 
creativity e~resses the ". . ·. 
ntack Helitage from the African 
through the · American eX?e'ri-
ence." 
The -chuck Davis Company 
presented the premiere of "Tli~ 
Watcher'' (Religion X 5): A 
mas.terpiece created by Chuck 
Davis. ·The piece is basoo on five 
religious concepts: West African, 
Brazilian, . Cuban, Early Black. 
American al)d Contemporary. 
Read Black .Per&peotive, local 
newspapers and magazines for 
future dance concerts. Also 
check on bulletin boards in the 
gym and dance office for dates -Of 
concerts by Joan Miller, Chuck 
Davis or other prominent B:.ack 
dancers. 
To the l'eadeP.r.s, do a little {!a1lc-
ing yourself. It will help to feel 
free and think positive. It's a 
beautifu.l feeling. As Chuck would 
say, "You Dan~ to Live and y'oU 
Live to Danct!." 
: •- -
